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IN ANSWtR ING REFER T O 
No. ____________ _ 
Personal. 
J .....,nt J C!Wlltttttrcr rtll *"'1ur 
~UREAU (f" 
J.MW.IGRATiON AND NATUR.llt.UZ~T ION 
Dhtlif1'ttgtun 
Jruwary '16th, 1908. 
.:Y Hon. Huntington Wilson, 
Third A11si$tant Secretarv of State, 
State Depart t. 
My dear Ur• Wilson: 
Heretri th I t<ransmi t memo ndunt and draft of bill which 
we have prepared after careful considerati~n Of your memorandum and the 
various factors to be taken note of, and I hope you will find it of so:ire 
interest. 
The preparation and transmittal o~ the same has been delayed for 
some time owing to pressure of business here in the Btfre.a,u. 
